
SO HOARD OK HALF A

Supremo Court Will Pass on Transportation
Law This Week.

SECRETARIES HOPE TO RETAIN SALARIES

Anllcltiftte n Dcelftlim Wlilt'll Will
Only 'I'll I r- I'mirr lint .Not

lllHlurli Hip l'n 'Mm-- )' IJrnv
mi Hi'Kiilurl)

LINCOLN, Oct. 15. (Hpei'lal.) Tho fato
of tho secretaries of the State Hoard of

Transportation will probably be announced
by the, judge of tho supreme court at the
rloso of tho sIUIiik which begins tomor
row morning The two enses In which are
Involved tho constitutionality of the board
were submitted to the Judges over a month
ago nml they have unofficially stated that
their decision Will be made public this
week.

Secretary (1. 1,. Laws says he anticipates
a decision which will uphold the consti-
tutionality of the board and destroy the
law of 1S!)7 providing penalties for the en-

forcement of tho board's orders. Neither
Hecrctury Uahlman nor Secretary Kdgerton
lias boon at the stale house for several
weeks, but the latter Is expected here in
a few iluyiu to receive the court's decision.

"It Is my opinion that tho supreme court
will uphold tho constitutionality of the
net of isti", creating Hie Hoard of Trans-
portation, but I believe the court will de-

clare Invalid the act of IMi" providing ,"

said Secretary Luwu. "If that net
Is stricken from the statute books It will
probably bo necessary to dismiss several
of the suits recently Instituted by Attor-
ney (ieiieral Smyth against railroads to
collect penalties for violation of our or
ders A number of tho suits pending
against the railroads were brought under
(he uct of 18S7 and If the court declares
the law unconstitutional It will, of course,
be useless to push them for hearing.

"Wo expect a hearing In our case at the
or tne sluing, i lie case was i.e.-- from this

ami we iuuumh and encour
would he a decision at the lust sitting

If the court decides as by
Secrotnry 'Laws the Hoard of Transpprla-Ho-

will bo seriously though not 'totally
disabled. Tho maximum freight law car-

ries with it a provision for penalties, as
doeii nlso the act of 1S!7 creating the
board.

Deiioniier n

The republican county ceutrul commit-
ted through ItH chairman and secretary
Ihls afternoon Issued an open letter to
republican voters of the smllpUuil) uct ulght the
them not to attend the mass
meelng tomorrow night. It Is usserted

is arranged by fu- - Kaysor,
slonlsts under the guise of being a repub-
lican bolt. The letter Is In the nalure
of u warning and request and Is as follows-T-

the Hepuhllcau Voters of 1 ..inomter
County: The republican county central
commit ten Iiiih positive evidence that the
meeting for the auditorium for Tues-
day evening, October Hi. has heen culled
l the fusion utility ntumlttee: thai the
anonymous bills advertising are circu-
lated by them (hat the auditorium Iihm

rented by a member of the fusion
parti, organization. The purpose of the
meeting is roi- - the rurnmists in ririusn
audience lor the of making n pre-tetis- o

of a republican audience repub-
lican dlsKonslun The county centra! com-
mittee therefore requests thit eulil'cans
remain away from meeting allow
tho fusloulsts to manage their own

In their own way. tS. T. COC11HAN.
WALT L. DAWSON. Chairman.

Secretary
All of tho most prominent

men among the republican ranks have
having any connection with the

meeting.
"I don't know anything about meet-

ing and hud nothing to do with calling
It." said C. O. Whcdon, who has been re-

ported a.-- one of the. leaders In tho move
ment.

Lincoln Local Notes.
Tho October term of district court

opened this morning with a docket much
smuller than usual. The judges so
little business of a pressing nature that
they decided to adjourn court tomorrow
until tho following election.

Dr. Henjamln K. Lang consulted with
Attorney General Sniyth toduy with n view
(o having that olTiclul Institute proceed-
ings against Auditor Cornell to oompel the
tllnwanco of his set-o- ff claims. The at-

torney general refused to take any action
In' tho case und said that he would give nn
opinion regarding the claims unless asked
for ono by auditor.

A Jury was impaneled In federal
court this afternoon for the hearing of
the case of the State of Nebraska against
the National bnt.k of Alma and
others. Tho statu sues for In this
ciiso, the amount representing state money
lost In institution when It fulled In
1S!I7. The total amount lost was t0,l".f0,
but only J2.1, 000 should have been de-

posited In the bank under the law the
statu can sue for no more than that
amount.

Tho Hnhemlan llulldtng and Loan asso-
ciation of South Omaha filed articles of
Incorporation with the Hanking board to-

day.

District Court at West I'olnl.
WEST POINT, Neb. On.

- Tho regular September term of the
court of Cuming county was opened

here Ihls morning with Judge Guy T.
Gruves of Ponder presiding There are
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five, criminal case, to be tried at tbliiirAfPC I) U P.V nKAIPSTFIK
1 iW 1)1trm nf are of great Im

portancc, the State against William Hart
atcmpt to murder and the State against
Krneat Olbson, who In chatged with a

criminal ansault on Hip wife of a prom-

inent young farmer. The other criminal
chscb are of minor Import, being agalnat
Alerk Ilcrold for assault and battery,
nfialnst the lluunr firm of Kuntz & (loetin-heltn-

for permitting gambllnc on their
premlsea, and against John Doe for grand
larceny. It In exported that the jury will
he occupied at leant two weeks at tills
term.

STATE OFFICERS ELECTED

I'reaetit liii'iinilienls Will Continue In
(iitii'ice of Woman's (iirlnllnn

Tt'iiiir iimce 1 nlnii.

Al'KOKA. Neb. Oct. K.. (Special Tele
gram.) The following otllcers of the State
Women's Christian Temperjuce union were
all for the ensuing year:
S. M. WViT.er of Lincoln, president. Mrf..
D. V. Wliuelock of Superior, vice

Mrs. M. II. HuBsell of Wy-mor-

corresponding screlpry; Mrs. M. 1).

Nickel of Beatrice, recording secretary.
Mrf. n. M. of York, treasurer. The
following delegates were elected to at-

tend tho meeting of the national
Women's Christian Temperance union,
to be held In Washington, D. C:
Mrs. Amelia Nesblt of I'awne'o; Helen
Hornby of Valentine. Ilerlha Town of
Hebron, L. S. (iulle of Lincoln, Mrs.
C. M. Woodward of Sownrd.

Mr. L. O. Jones, candidate for governor
on tho prohibition ticket, spoke very elo-

quently for ono hour this nfteruoon to the
convention. He was frequently applauded,
and when he read u clipping that the liquor
question would be forced out of polll'cs
cries of "Never" were heard all over the
house. He ndmonl.ihcd the temperance
perplo as they had nothing to hope from
either of the other parties to vote for oro- -

hlbitlon. The speaker was much more se-

vere In his arrulgnment of tho republican
party thuu the democratic. Mr. I. C. Ilur- -

hans, candidate for congress from the
fourth district, nnd Mr. A. K. Williams

end inii CI1,ilIut0 for representative
wcokh ago ',,..,... vVero Introduced snoke

anticipated

and

and

this and

aging words. The convention closed to-

night with a diamond medal and musical
ontest.

ROB BELLEVUE POSTOFFICE

Sntr IIIimvii Open mul Money
Slumps Taken fine In

I he llobtiri's.
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HKLLHVL'K. Neb., Oct. 15. ISpeclal
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mnster. No goods were taken irotu tne
btore. Iu blowing open the sufe the rob-

bers went to uuutcessary trouble, as it wus
not locked and could have been opened by
simply turning the knob. Mr. Kaysor gen-

erally sleeps In the store In which the
poMoluce Is located, but not feeling well
last night, went home to spend the night.
Tlirc Is no clue as to who the robbers
are, as no suspicious looking characters
were seen arnuud the towu the night or
day before. '

Will Inspect Itural ilelUery.
TliCUMSUH. Neb., Oct. ,1B. (Spcelul.)-Chai- ics

S. Hrunduge, a Tecumhch young
man. who is holding a position In the
Postofllce department at Washington, has
Just returned from the national capital.
Mr. Hrundagu has been sent out to Ne-

braska to Inspect the rural mall delivery
service. He will personally visit every
point In tho state enjoying ,thls service
and will go over tho route of each
currier. With a view to the best possi
ble servlco without further outlay will
ndd to of manupement

differences,
frl(.mUy-

-

rhnuiil in caso one is lounu iuo
great a burden the same will also receive,
attention. Mr. Hrundagc says It Is quite
likely three or four more In tho
slate will soon bo given service.

uil

he

Illlclininn Mneereits IIiivIn,
PLATTSMOVTII, Neb., Oct. 15. (Spe-

cial.) J. C. Hltchman of Omaha has ac-

cepted the position of assistant In tho
draughting department of the H. & M. In

this city, recently made vacant by tho
resignation of Hon Davis.

iusiov mucus 1101,1? mi; im.i.v.
'Urni ittn 11111I Populism MuLc an I'a- -

uniinl KlTort at Manx Calls.
SIOCX FALLS, 8 I).. Oct. ID. (Special

Telegram.) This has been democratic
and populist day In Sioux Falls nnd the
fusion forces took ocension to make this
the greatest demonstration, so far ns they
nro concerned, of tho campaign. Tho rally
was Inaugurated this nfteruoon by n pa-ru-

of fnrmcrs, about 100 of whom were
In lino und paraded through the principal
business streets, disbanding nt tho Audi-tniiu- m

'he crowd listened to a
speech by Charles A. Towne. Considering
that Lincoln nnd Minnehaha counties wore
scoured In tho effort to provnll upon farm-

ers to come town and participate In the
parade this feature of the doy's demon-

stration was particularly successful. Tho
farmers' parade by actual count contained
270 voters.

feature of the evening's demonstra
tion was torchlight procession. About

were
throtmh tho chief business streets wns
nblnzo with tlreworka nnd red
speaker the ovonltiK was Senator Marlon
llnl lor of North Carolina, senator rettt- -

Rrow, wno nan neon anvertiseu to uivuie
the time with hint, having he-e- detained nt
Huron.

nteriillnnl- - Ttniher Insret.
CU8TKU. S. I)., Oct. 15. (Special.) The

Black Hills peoplo pleased to note the
fact that tho small Insect thut 1ms been
tloltiK such great damaga to tho plno for-

ests Is beln exterminiited by u puraslto
v, htch feeds upnn It. For three years
thousands of feet nf tho best timber
the Bluck Hills havo been destroyed and
It wns feared that the trees all over the
country were dootmd. This summer thero
has been less damage done and It Is be
lieved by tho government forest reiervo
people hero that all dangor Is past.
Iniect that has done tho' ilamago is be-

lieved to bo tho same that worked In tho
plno forests of Virginia fourteen years
ago.

T pliolil In Wjoinloir.
rilKYKNNK, Wyn., Oct. in. (Special.)

ulnrm of cttl.eus of Oheyrnno
and vicinity over the present epidemic of
typhoid fever Increases. Since yesterday
two persons havo died tho disease), one
being Herman Haas, a machinist, and the
other the young son of Mrii Weybrecht.
making throo victims of typhoid thn
city. Thi physicians are completely worn
out from overwork and loss of sleop and
the situation does not Improve. The people
are now taking every precaution to prevent
the disease spreading, hut new cases aro
reported at the rate of twenty thirty
dally.

Snrrnilll Ileitis Heli'ulK,
RAPID CITY, S. I).. Oct. iSpeclal.)
Tho I'rlce-Bak- sawmill at Illuclthawlc,

nine miles west of this city, Is being re
built after the 115,000 fire. It Is tho
largest plant In thn Black Hills nnd Is
being rebuilt fireproof. A of ma
chlnery Is being ta.ton out of thn old
chlorlnatlnn works of this city for the
now plant.

TTTE fVM"ATTA DATLT 1KK: TV KST) AT. OCTOTVntt 10. 1000.

Categorical Answer is Made to tho False

AMortion of a Bryanite.

AMPLE EVIDENCE OF BETTER TIMES

Worhlim I'nrce lln Aliiit 'Iri-Me-

nml Wernuc lluriiltiu lln'
One-Tlil- nl tUr (Ireiit

Ileal rle'e l'ncler.

Hi:ATitICi:, Neb.. Oct. (Special.)
The following letters win expiiuu me

methods now being employed liy tno iu- -

slonlsts their campaign lu their wild

enorts to dlbprovo the era of tosperlty
that camo In with the republli-u- uumin-Ihtrutlo- n

and which they aru doing their
best to deny.

Mr. Dempster's reply to the attack aim
his complete refutation of tho same, to-

gether with a comparative siateinont of

the force cmplojed and tne wages paiu
In 1S90 and 1600, Is also nppendid.

In explunatlou of the attack It may he
stated that the Dempster Manufacturing
company Is the second largest manufac-
turing institution the Btate. Tho lot-ter- n

follow:
llt'MUOLin'. Neb.. Oct. 10, 1!U. lJetnp- -

ster Mill Manufacturing company, Hum-
boldt. .Nel. Gentlemen: Mr. a tailor
who does business In your town nnd who
makes regular trips turougn uus ,

here yestiTduy and lu conversation
.ciiii nnii.n I,,. ti m.m h iiMfarti'il that Ills
entire force of men on the payrolls of tho
Dempster company averaged only cents
n day each for the month. He Is a demo-
crat and was ridiculing the "full dinner
pall" Ideu. 1 do not believe that he stated
the truth, but as he spread the report here
as widely ua he could and ns It reflects
upon the good name of your company and
the town or Beatrice I thought I would
write you concerning the matter. In order
to fet the matttr right here I wish you
would Heiid me the number of men on yo.ir
payroll the past three or four months, the
average wages per month received by each,
etc.. and something by way of comparison
between the number of men employed now
mid In lsiW. the average wages, etc.

As your cninpiin has enjoyed a good
reputation nnd n nice trade In this sec-
tion I will go to sum.' tinuble in order to
set your company right In thn eyes of the
people. Anticipating an enrly response I
am. very respectfull (ilXmaK OHIO.

Krplj or the IlenuiMtrr Company.
IlKATIMCH. NVIi. Oct 13.

(llrd. Ksn Humboldt. Neb. Lieur Mir: u... ....i... tit, if,, i,
inMu the
Is a eonllrmutlnn nf vuur letter of the lUth
and 111 teply would state thut wo could
hardly believe that Mr. would make
such a false statement regarding our In-

stitution und our emploes cvsn for polit-
ical purposes, as we have always been on
very friendly terms and the writer has al-
ways held this man In the highest esteem
mul thut lesson we on not wish to in
Juro or any other ol fatr 0 were, with
Ill'OtrlCM. I i,...n I,, iMutlwe however, our- - "
selves and li 120 voters and seventy and

(Use ctiMlges to go unuuswereii ami in
order to get HI the fuels, which you sug-
gest we furnish you In regard to the num-
ber of mploes and their salary, we huvn
taken the month of September, Just closed,
und the month of Septemher, lt?6, und sub-
mit to herewith a suitcmeni giving the
number of employes fur month each
venr. the total amount of wages paid d tr-lt- ig

the month and the average per
to ench etnplnve. As our time was kept
n little differently lit lsin) thuti It Is lit thepresent time we nre unable to separate the
apprentice bos from the either employes
and so give you the number of employes as
a whole. This statement includes only the
employ en that are paid from this olllce and
Iiiih no reference in any way to our other
factory, which Is located lu the south
under a different niauagemeiit.

You will notice that the number of em-
ployes has Increased from September, 1K"J,
to September, lln.0. from "lghty-tlv- e to 'Xi.
und the pay roll from J2,S.12t!l to

and that the average curiilng-
pet' mini, Into consideration those
two months, have increased 35 per cent,
which certainly goes to show that our
lrlend's attempt the
pall will full flat so far uh the

of this Institution uro concerned.
Itrlllllons Host t'rlrnillj.

The relation existing between the em
tho routes carrier who. do not ployes und the nf this com

1. ...... ,r. i, hii,. n,.. puny, of political uro
cuii--i u.uv. .0 r. of fl yrvy ,,.,., we huve a

unu wun
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most excellent class of employes, and
nf them Hppalently tnke great Interest
their worn ami tne suce or tueir

which they know ineaiis prosperity
tt. them.

After closing up our hoiks for the ear
isr.'.i and finding thut hud Just 11iih1i-- .I

u very succejsful year's business, feel-
ing' very grateful to our loyal employes
tho board of directors decided by 11 unani-
mous them fur their loyalty
and faithful dividing u nortt--
of our earnings with them an 1 accordingly
thev were together and J2.5C0 70 e

distributed among l'l!. men, taking only
such men as hud been in the employ
thn company for one yenr or nur':
tuklnir as a basis for this dlttrlhutln.i the
number of years of service and their
euniing.s for the last year. This action was
taken without the previous knowledge i f
n employe nnd I vou that
It was highly appreciated and ub'.ut two
weeks later the board of directors
called tngethnr by the employes and each
presented with a handsome hoIiI I

Mmplv make this last statement to r.linw
vou moro forcibly the fe ding that ex'sts
between employer and employes In our fsc.
tory, nnd that there Is no cause whatever
ftir such statements as have been made.
It however, that there Is an In
clination ou tho part of some or the ilemo-crutl- o

politicians to try every way pos-d-bl-

tn preludlce against their em-
ployers. I am very thankful, however, that
they nre not able to create ar.y dliturbance
here. Yours truly,
HKMi'flTi:rt mill m a nc factcuing

COMPANY,
C. H. DKMP8T13H, President.

Table Wanes I'll hi.
l'or month of September, lKOtl:

Tniiil mimlter nf eninloyes
rotul .amount paid for labor during

mnlitll J2.32t'l
Average amount pnld employe

for month 8.132
month nf Septemher. 1W0:

Total number of employe-s-
Adults, r.'ii; apprentice noys, .u

300 In lino. The line of mnroh Totai amount paid for lnhor durliiB

lire. The
nf

In

Tho

Tho

of

In

In

lu

that

idea

vote

In

,n,,ili 31D.2j1

Average amount pall each adult
omployV for month I!K"'6

Average Vmount paid each appren-
tice bov fur month II S

T hereby certify that the above statement
Is trim nnd correct according to my knowl-
edge and help me tlod.

I' U. WIIKHLUH. llookiteeper.
U. CAHIIK, Timekeeper,

flworn tn nnd subscribed me this
15th day of October. l'.i.

K. F. tt'jLT. Notary

I'rrpure for and I'rje.
WYMOBK. Neb.. Oct. 15. At a

and enthusiastic meeting held by
the, republicans of this city Friday
preparations were made for tho reception
0 Mark Hanna Senator h'rye, who
will speak in this city next Saturday fore-
noon. Committers wcro appointed on

finance, and advertising and It Is

nn assured fact that "Hanna day" will be
tho biggest day In tho political history of
Wymore. Special trains will bu run from
Bed Cloud, Crete, Tablu ltock and Con-

cordia on the Burlington and from Mury-vlll- o

on the Unlou Pacific and It Is ex
pected that there will be fully 20.000

hero on that day. The Second regi-

ment band of Ilcatrlco will bo heTo and
thero will bo marching llumbeau
clubs, rough riders, etc. Tho rnlly will
bo made the big ono of tho smlson nnd
thero will bo speaking nil tiny long
speakers if national reputation. At
night there will bo a big parade, In which
tho clubs of hoveral counties will partici-
pate. Kvery business house In tho city
will be gaily decorated.

Politics at lluuprr.
HOOPKH, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.)

Democratic hopes hnvo fallen In thli
neighborhood as a of a couple of
meetings held' here. V. H. Thompson of
Grand Islaud was advertised as "the little
giant of Nebraska" for a speech here lait
Saturday evening and as far a crowd
wns concerned tho meeting was a big suc-

cess, but for enthusiasm It wa a decldod
frost and several people who went out to
hear the discussed were disgusted
with the speech and left before ho had
finished. Congressman Itohlnson also de

llvcrcd a ihort addresi. Both political

p.r.u were requested to send speakers j CHURCHMAN FOR EXPANSION
tn the Logan 1'armers club hall, about ,

nlno miles of Hooper, yesterday
and nbout 300 people were gathered there
to hear the Issues discussed. This Is one
of tho most prosperous farming communi-
ties that cun be found In Nebraska
when Dr. Kngelhurt started to tell them
how they wore being oppressed nnd down-ttodde- n

by tho money sharks of the east
the applause was rather dim, for the
could not appreciate that sort of argu-

ment. Oscar Kraft of Chicago followed
him und It wus plain to be seen that his
argument was much more effective and ho
was frequently Interrupted by the applaud-
ing audience.

These two German speakers were pre-

ceded by Congressman Hoblnuon and
Crouuse. Tho lutter succeeded

In getting Into the favor of the people.
Ho met every Issue advanced by Mr. Hob-Inso- u

and his talk and replies were very
satisfactory to tho German farmers, who
were there to hear both sides.

OLD SOLDIER AND OLD GLORY

Dr. A, .V Scott of lllelinrdsun ('utility
SIhiuIs Today Where He Did

'(II, tinier the-- Flute.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Sept. 10, 1900.-- A.

K. Kcnls, Chairman County Central Com-

mittee Deur Sir: I m for McKlnley,
prosperity and patriotism and 1 am proud
to confess it. Kour yeura ago I was for
Hryau nnd freo silver. Some thirty years
ago I was lighting for my country nnd
helping to sustain the administration of
Lincoln ugalnst tho enemies of the Hag.

Tho some that abused and maligned
tho namo of Lincoln thou for putting down
a rebellion la abusing McKlnley for tho
some reuson. No old sol-

dier could In trailing the flag now.
free silver' Is dead In the shell und Im-

perialism never was and never will bo
nllvo this country. Hryan seemed all
right tn Pfi, but where, does he stand and
how does ho appear toduy? No, thank
you. 1 am for Mack and Teddy and Old
Glory. Yours truly.

Dlt. A. N. SCOTT.

Miliolt i'nlks Imperialism,
Neb.. Oct. 15 (Special.) --

Lyle I. Abbott of Omaha addressed Ihc
people of Weston Saturday night in tho
Interest of ". J. Hryan. Imperialism was
tho only subject touched on during his
hour's harangue.

This Is, or was. a populist precinct, but
v,ero left out of question und

full

Kor

and

and

never hear ns to their organization or 16 to
1, an Irredeemable puper dollur or nny
other of their pet hobbles. They feel
slighted nnd sotno have determined
to go back to their first love the

The street parade hud le.n
advertised far and wide, hut when the al- -

him business Interest wa8 ,,,,110,1 they tho aid
. ,,, t,,l, .,1,1acannot, in justice 10 "i"" -
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i'nlUs to r.
WILDKK. Neb., Oct. 15. (Speclul.) Hon.

J. II. nrlgham, assistant secretary of agri-

culture. Hpedte at the opera house Friday
evening ou the political Issues of tho day
to a large and appreciative iiudleuce. His
remarks were especiully directed to the
farmers, ho being u practical, experienced
farmer himself, und they seemed to make
a favorable Impression upon all who heard
them. Tho applause was frequent
nnd hearty and, Judging from the com-

ments ut the close of the meeting, tho
opinion seemed to he general that as an
effective vote maker It was without ques-

tion ono of the very best speeches ever
heard In Wllber.

Precinct Oltlcors .Nominated,
ASHLAND. Neb.. Oct. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republicans of Ashland pre-

cinct held a caucus tonight nt club head-quurto- rs

and placed In nomination candi-
dates for precinct ofllcors. H. H. Cone was
elected chairman of tho meeting and J. H.
Oliver secretary. Tho following were
numed: Asseesor, J. H. Oliver. Hoad over-beer- s:

District No. 1. James Fox; district
No. H, C. Kettle. The name of L. D. Wolven
was recommended tn County Judge Harry
for Judgo of election and J. I). Hrnwncll for
clerk Iu Knst Ashland and A. L. Cowan
Judge nnd James J. Paul clerk of election
In West Ashland.

Itally at Wood Itltcr.
WOOD ItlVRH. Neb.. Oct. ID. (Special.)
Colonel K. It. Hutchlns und Judge Hus-m-

Hannibal addressed a meeting here on
Friday night Moore's opera house was
filled nnd many people were unable to get
seats, although the seating capacity Is
S00. There never was n moro attentive
and enthusiastic audience In attendance
at 11 meeting here nor a clearer, moro con-

servative elucidation of the Issues of tho
day. Tho Hough Itlders' club, to the num-
ber of 100, executed a cavalry drill previ-
ous to tho meeting.

Small Crowd 'I'll r 11 s Oat,
TKKAMAH, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Oovornor l'oynter met a frost
hero tonight. He arrived nt f:10 p. 111.

The locnl commltteo hired drum corps
from twelvo miles In the country and tho
military band from hero to meet him at
tho train. The cannon wan also employed
to give salutes. The procession from the
depot was composed of ton peoplo outside
of tho bund and drum corps. Tho gov-

ernor' will speak here tonight.

Yoiiiim" SiichUn at Pierce,
PIKHCK, Neb., Oct. 10. (Speclnl.) Hon.

W. S Young of Stunton. republican candi-
date for stato senator from this district,
spoko on the Issues of tho campaign at
the opora house Saturday night to tho
largest audience that has attended a po-

litical rnlly this year. Tho speaker was
at his best and discussed tho Issues of
money, tariff, the Philippines, militarism
aud trustB In a fair and candid manner.

Kraft S lira Us to (crntiiitw.
LOU1SVILLK. Neb.. Oct. in. (Special )

The republican rally nt this place Krl
day evening was a success. Hon. Oscar II
Kraft spoko In Oermun to p large audi
encii, handling tho Issues of the campaign
In an abto nnd convincing way. Hon. Jesse
Iiopt of Plnttsmouth. county attorney nnd
nlro a nominee for delivered
a short hut able address.

SppuUs Siinelay In elirnsUn,
(1HANI) IBLNi). Neb., Oct.

Colonel Hutchlns. the Iowa orator,
was an over-Sunda- y visitor here. Ho

made his forty-secon- d speech of the cam-

paign at 'VVood Blver Krlday night. He
has 0110 week more In Nebrasltn. The
colonel, while tired, says he is rendy to
speak twice u day till the end of the fight.

Hitchcock ut Pint tsinniit II.
PLATTSMOLTH, Neb., Oct. in. (Spe-

cial.) (!. M. Hitchcock of Omaha spoke
In White' hall this evening nn tho polit-

ical Ishucs of tho day from a fusion stand
point to a largo audience.

HrvPiine Stamp I'rauil Itecnllril.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15. Ullery P

Ingham, formerly United State's district at
torney, and Hnrvy Hewitt, ins former part
ner. wero toduy disbarred from tho United
States court by Judgo Dallas and from tho
United Slntes district court. Ingham and
Newitt are serving a ontence of two
years and six months In the Eastern penl
tentlary of Pennsylvania for their con

nectlon with the famous Lancaster revenue
stamp counterfeiting cases.

Senator ICfiuif)' Sprlonslr HI,
DOVEH, Del.. Oct. 15. 1'nlted States

Senator H. H Kenney of Delaware Ib at
his homo seriously 111, bolnc threatened
with typhoid fever Iln contracted n sovero
cold while elellverlnc addresses laflt week
Ills condition Is such an to require tho con
stant attenaanco 01 pnyicmu.

President llniiinn of American (lirls-tlii- u

Missionary Miolely l,niiill
A iili illicit.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 1 3. "Kxpausion Is

tho destiny of a greater America ordained
by God and U not a mero political Issue for
partisans to quibble uhoui. America 1ms
a great mission to perform In the twentieth
century and how will It bo performed is the
paramount Issue," paid l'resldent W. K.
Homuti of tho American Christian Mis-

sionary society lu his address today beiore
tho annual convention of the Christian
church. Continuing, President Ilom.in said
lu part:

"There Is a destiny for greater America
that drives us ou and forces us to enrry to
tho opptoshed of every clime the blessings
of Christianity nnd civilization. Thu
American spirit Is being tiiiupplanted to
other roil, the troops are going forth to glau1-de- n

the hearts of tho people of all the earth.
"Let us bo worthy of tho namo of. having

the American spirit, with all Its broadness,
grandeur and enterprise."

The largo nudlence, at the conclusion of
tho speech, applauded heartily and then
arose and sanu with fervor "My Country
"TIs of Thee."

Statistician G. A. Hoffman read n re-

port lu which he said It has l.lf0,000 mem-
bers nnd that 527 churches have been or-

ganized In America during tho last year
During tho year J5."3.700 have been raised
for nil missions and $5,714,038 for all pur-
poses.

Rev. J. I). Haston of Gslvcston made nn
oloquent- appeal for aid for his church,
which sulfored severe losses from the re-

cent storm and luSI was raised lu less than
fifteen minutes.

Street HulltTuy Muifiintes Meet.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 15. Practically a'l

of the nlllclals nnd many of th delegates
to tho annual convention of the American
Street Itnlluiiv association have an Hoc!
tod.iv. The biggest separate ilelegntlou to
reach the cit wus that tmm Massachusetts
and New York, which e'umo In tonlfht on a
special train. John M. Hunch of Cbuno,
president of the association, presided today
over the meeting of the executive commit-
tee, nt wiih h the annual report of T C
Pennington, secretury. on matters porluln-In- g

to the convention were discussed. The
cotiv I'Mlon will bo cnlleet tomorrow noon.

C00LERWEATKER DUE TODAY

PriiBiiosllenlor at WhnIiIiihIoii Pre.
illets (iouillesK Heavens nltli

Winds.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ID. Forecast for
Tuesday und Wednesday

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; cooler Tuesday;
northerly winds.

For Illinois Generally fair Tuesday,
much cooler: Wednesday fair; fresh to
brlfk northwesterly winds.

For Arkansas Haln und cooler in west-uin- .

fair In custom portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Oc.
cnslou.tl rains and cooler Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair; varlablo winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Occnslonul ruins Tuesday; Wednesday fair;
variable winds.

For lowu Generally fair and much cooler
Tuesduy; Wednesday fair, fresh northerly
winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day; much cooler Tuesday; northwesterly
winds.

For North und South Dakota Generally
fatr Tuesday nml Wednesday; warmer
Wednesday; northerly winds, becoming

For Colorado Haln and cooler In east-
ern, fair In western portlou Tuesday,
Wednesday fair; northeasterly winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair Tuesday
and Wednokdny; variable winds.

Local Itecnrtl.
OFFKM3 OF THU WHATHHll Hl'HKAt'.

OMAHA. Oct. IS. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
thn corresponding day of the last thr-- e

years:
1ls. 1SS3. Mi. 1837.

Maximum temperature. , t.2 ft 73 t

Minimum temperature 5." 16 Dl IT

Avcrni!.' temneruture OS W iti 0
Precipitation (0 ,c2 ."0 .11)

Itccorel of temperatuie and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature
Cxcess for tho day 15,
Total excess since March 1 t''7i

Normal precipitation 0 liu-l- t

Deficiency for tho iluy OS Im II

Tntnl since March 1 2T..0I Inch- s
jjellclency since March 1 I. Hindus
Deficiency for cor. perlcd, 1W ... 5. Ml Inchon
Deficiency for cor. period, IS'.iS.... 3.(11 Inches

Urpnrt from Matlons at S P. .VI.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omulia. clear
North l'lutte. part cloudy..
Choywiine. p.ert cloudy
Salt Lake f'ltv, cleur
Ilapld City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
Ht. Louis, clear
Ht. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Hlsmarck. clear
Oalvcrtein, clear

"3

1 : n 3
I.

74 Mil .111

6: Tli T
Be .(K

72 7 .0
M 0 .(
."il ti hi

.(
71 SO 'jo

L A. WI3I.SH.
Local Olllclal.

THE RISKS

fill mmf.
We thrill at the storv of "Curfew

shall not ring Yet It is
melodramatic and cotntnonplnce be-
side the peril every woman runs who
fuces ntotherhooel. Women are
strangely The

of the fact of motherhood
bliuds them often to its peril. Vet
tne uusuanii who can Dear no tune
of the mother's pain or peril owes it
to himself to sec that his wife i3 in
that condition of sound health which
minimizes the risk txjth to mother
nnd child. Many husbands have
expressed their gratitude for Dr.
Pierces ifavonta Prescription, be
cause it makes the pain of mother-liex- xl

practically nothing and reduces
uie risic to us lowest jxjsjible point.

"I'ive years my vrifc was in n almost
helpless condition, sullen tig from female
weakness," writes , a L'vcrritt, IJ., of
Hagerman, Washington Co., I'la "Iist
September I decided, to have her try Dr
I'ltrre's I'avorlte I'rescrlption. Bhe took
sevttal bottles of y. mrdlcine and i.ave
Urth to a ten pound sou on January jut,
1899. flhe is now sound aud well and doing
her housework,

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser 1008

pages sent free on receipt of Maraps
to pay cost ot mailing otuy. ?enci at
one-ce- stamps for paper-boun- veil-tim- e

or 31 stamps for cloth binding,
to Dr R V Pierce, IlufTalo, N. Y.
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Catarrh for Matty
Years.

Tried I3verjr Kind
Medici

Obtained Relief.

Thought There Was
Cure for Catarrh.

of

No

Friend Recommended
Perttna.

Was Induced to Try
Bottle.

Experienced Relief
Once.

at

Now Permanently
Cured.

Mrs. Mary Knstehatd, 31S MiDuuglc
street, Hrooklyn, N. Y., writes-

"I have been troubled with catarrh for
many years, have tried every kind of tned-Iclu- e

und patent articles without obtaining
any relief. I madn up my mind not to
take nny moro medicine at all as I did not
think thete was any cure for e'aturrh. A

friend recommended Periinu and I wns In-

duced to try a bottlo. 1 did so and after
1 had taken tho tint bottlo I experienced
relief at once.

"1 have taken seven bottles In all. nnd
nm now pirinunenlly cured. I canuol say
too much In praise of your wonderful rem-
edy " MAKY KNGLKHAHD.

Perttna holds a unique place In medi-
cal history. For many years It has been
tho standard cuttirrh remedy of tho clvl-llze- sl

world. It has cured thousands upon
thousands of this h.trrusslng nml distress
ing m.tlndy. It all this time it has had no
successful rival

Dr. Ilarlman, the compounder of Perum,
Ik consulted by a great ninny women every
year. A huge number of them, when told
they nre iiuffcting with catarrh say

"Oh. hnveu't calurrb

LADY

Is is
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9
0

9
0
9
O

9
9

9
O

o

no, t
my

.'I'll.

.Mrs.
cnughlnr

dlsagrueublo nymp

doctor explains
they

dlsngrecMblo
symptoms .above mentioned

pecessarlly
lung.i

stomach, es-

pecially

Peruna

especially
peticctly clear breath

A AUDITORIUM
Avill prevent having bnilil (wo inside wnK

the Kansas Cit.v. After the horse stolon people
the door. there wore a lire some ofllco

building the advantage a thoroughly structure
would appreciated by the men lost hooks and
papers.

The Bee Building
made steel, stone, brick and tire All the

was used the structure plain sight. There
wooden stairways wooden joists. There a few

the ofiiccs the building were vacated by the
which still We will glad show

R. C. PETERS CO., RENTAL AGENTS,
(irtiiitul Hoc Ittiilclla.

"A HAND SAW A GOOD THING, TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPO
PROPER THING

PREMATURE QRAYNESS
llviyt.ii' n h. fal- - nt free.

is tho hurmlf is preparation known
if rottorcis t" nny

or Durable, liutlnft
ttf &ni

&ZiV "-'- .Wl'MOATIOK WII.I. l.AOT
iTVC MONTHB. SunipofliWrcolorfilu-fa- .

CHtMICAL.MrO. 22 2.NSI.. w

by druggists ajid hairdressers.

ij piam
41 HHOItTI-ls'- Til LOUIS.
38 MILKS NIlOllTr.ST TO
"TIIIO CANNON 11 ALL."

Last Leave . . .

First Arrive. . .

Leave Omalin I'. M.
Arrive St. Louis A. M.

Trains Itavo Union Station dally fit.
Louis, Qulney, K&iibaa City all points
Knst South.

HomeseckorB' Excumton on 1st andTucsoay each month.
Steamship tickets to all parts of

world.
full Information at i-- Ht. U

Ticket Karnam St.
or write

Harry E. Moores.
A T. NHil.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Stmici

il urmort.

Xmt YOURSELF!
U

tntlauuiisunnt.
or ulgratloi4

ut IAIIOUI1I roeiulruurs
I'jlnlfo.

LtHtStwC.llM.MtCa, or

or 1,111 in pii
br stprxi. pirpaiu, i

ur I txitll. V t!.
Cucuu.r no fviiU9A

1
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ILawfcMffMtrfafcSncagTJria m&&m'wwKM

Mary KiikIcIuu'cI,
I troubled tspilling or other

catarrh."
The to these worn

en may havo catarrh Just
same, whether they havo

or
turrh H located In
head. You may have catarrh of
ur or liver, or kldnoys, mid

may have catarrh of
organs.

Address The Medicine ,

luuibus. a free copv of "Health
Mv lleauty. '"written for wouieu Iv

aud not Dr. Huiimuu.

m -- 9 0 0 0 0 o9 9 e- - 0 -- 9 o o-- o

FIRE-PRO- OF
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ninRliY VE!15TA1H.K.
Acts cm a Tonlo and Stopn HaJr from Falling

Oul, Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-
ing and all Scalp Trfubltn.

Guaranteed to Cure
When all otlitr remedies have failed
or money rejunded.

Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, RellsbH
Treatise on Hair and Scalp troubles tr.
A. &. IIUC.JICII CO., ClUeKSk

Fur Ir
Hhermnn & McConnell Drut' cc,
Myirs-nillo- n Drug Co.,
M. A. Dillon, South Omnhn.

Trnilf Siiitpllril by
M. Jlonnelt ll.ilr ll.17.rar.
A. It. I'ndelnid.
Hicharii.-"i- . luus Co.

' Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have mtssou a Rood ttalm.

This ci(ulblte mult bcveraKo unda on a

unl(Ue basis. It sells Iticlf. Us fame and

reputation Is the envy of many. Tbn palato,

tho beneficial results achieved "within" tht
Inner man are the only and lenl Judges of

Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.

Wbero CablneJt enters, doctors and drus
bllla exlL

iwtcjvvi:i) iiy
i'iti:n kiilu tuiinviNo co

I'liC'ir t'in, O.MAIIA MCI1

1
A lit, Ari'u ll.itj Mam

tjlonnlM&ciiiM, urc.. cft'IM'1
tforli ami Indiacritmna, ine.

oTae

nnU mretu Jxxt Vitalltf Id old
raunii. and uiun Cor aLudr. hnit- -

naaa I'laeant Inaauit ami
"IJoii'iHiU'lma tnl.tr in tlma, Thalr

lmuravetiianc iHu-- rjlJlIMtltoiiiaimuallats
oLara all otiiara fill. lutui uiiu Lat mi tiiauauln
AjaxTaUats. 'ILo lima ouraj tliounanda au.lwlll
eura 7011, rum .vibif nriiiftu icuaraniaa
fa.-- t uuura lueaolt euia rafuntl tbw lAooar. rrlca
fifJMe. i'"r If. ,",x rpfijaef.a ituil ''ou blSi taaatl for 93 60toiHll,lu.lala wrabeipoi rrwilpe prir-- . c'lrculkratraa.
AJAX REMEDY CO.. '!l$$S
Vor sule in Omaha, Neb. by Juh. Korsyth,

Vil a ISth. Kuhn Ou., lSth and nouglus,
and tn Council llluffn by C, Deilaveu,

Dr, Kay's Renovator
CunrAutecil iu euro the very worai caaee
of uy&ucKU, conutlputlou, bilious head
ache, liver anu kidney.;. At druggists, l&u
and 11 Send for Krte RanipW. Kroe liouk.
and Krct Au..ce. Ur. H. J. Kay, tJuratoev
N. T,
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